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The Lexow committee now nt work
Investigating the police department of
?Ccv York city had on the witness stand
!nst Thursday nu expert In tho green
goods business who nave surprising sta-- 1

tistics showing the thorough organisation
and extensive operation of tho business
ns well as us tempting profits. The wit-
ness testified that fifteen thousand Krcen
Koods circulars arc sent out of the city
daily . that one "boss" of the business
lias a capital of a hundred thousand
dollars nnd keeps ten thousand dollars of
genuine money always on hand to show
to the victims ; thnt this person's profits
have been occasionally ns high as eight
thousand dollars In n day, and thnt the
witness himself, as a "steerer" on n 5 per
cent, interest has made, with "tlnB." six
liundred dollars in one day's work. The
perfect organization of the business is
also a matter of surprise. It has its
'backer," who is the principal; its

writers," who send out the clrctllars; Its
"steerers," who meet the customer nnd
conduct him to the "joint ;" the decoy, a
respectable old gentleman, who is always
present in the olllce ; tho "tumor," who
shows tho victim the good money; tho
"ringer," who changes thu good money
package for the sawdust after it has been
put up; the "taller," who conducts the
customer to the railroad and puts him
and his purchase on t lie train.

.
The developments are not without inter-

est to the people of this region, because
hardly n day passes that several of them
tlo not receive these circulars. It is only
about ten ilnvs iil'O since a citizen of this
town "ronlldentially" showed one of the
green-good- s circulars to me and asked
what I thought of it. Thu llKUALl), in
luct the newsnnners In all narts of the
country, have repeatedly exposed this
swindle, yet there are some people who
have allowed themselves to hesitate when
about to throw the circulars Into the
waste basket. Thev are written in such
frank nnd plausible terms nnd the news-
paper clipping appears so genuine to some
who iln not know how to tell a bogus
clipping from the genuine thnt some
people have been tempted to challenge
their own good judgment.

This was the unse with one of the most
nrmiuuriil unci influential business men
and p jhticians in Shenandoah severnl
years ngo. lie was one of clique of in-

veterate ooker nlavers and in suite of the
fnct thnt he knew the green-good- s busi
ness was n Kwiudlo he allowed himself to
believe thnt he could go to New York, se-

cure n ounntitv of this money nnd hush it
otT in the poker games. As these games
were kept very quiet he felt that he would
hnve nu excellent avenue through which
to circulate the money with safety. This
plan fixed itself so firmly upon tho man's
mind that he followed the instructions in
the letter nnd in due time he was on his
way to New lork.

Arriving at the rendezvous arranged by
tho correspondence our townsman made
the sign agreed upon and the next instnnt
a stnlwnrt man stepped up to him, placed
his hand on the towuman s shoulder nnd
,ald, "I hnve been looking for you; come
with me." Our friend was in the hnnds
of the lnw nnd wns taken to tho police
headquarters, charged with aiding and
.iliettniLT the ureen-L'ood- s business. Sub
sequently he was taken before n Police
.Justice nnd reuuired to nay a heavy line.
The detective then walked to the ferry
with him and mvlng him some whole
some advice, left to retrace his steps to
the police nenuqunrters.

The sudden collupso of our friend's
project wns due to n bogus green-good- s

circular. Thu ono ho received was a de-
coy sent out by tho police department of
New Vork city and the arrangements our
friend thought he had mado with the
green goods people were conducted at tho
other end by the detectives who had been
detailed to catch and punish people in-

clined to deal with the green-good- s people.

Our townsmnn subsequently told n
friend very confidentially that he was
glad the matter ended where it did, for
had ho not to the Kreen goods heaiumar
tera he would hnve dropped much more
money for a bag of sawdust or blank
green paper than the flue he paid
amounted to.

Dut this was not the only ca-- In which
Schuylkill people figured 111 the green- -
L'ooils business. About two years ngo
Pole who kept n saloon on K ist Centre
street and a Pole residing In Mt. t'armel
undertook to net rich oulck by tiilln" in
the instruct ions of a gn circular.
The saloonkeeper diopped ihi uu me
name and bu and his friends were subse
quent Ij arrested on one of the New Vork
streets ns suspicious characters. Each ot
tho men was supplied with cayenne pepper
and tnld the police who arrested tin-i-

thnt they were waiching and imended to
throw the pepper into the eyes 01 the men
who had swindled them. The dupes were
held in custody for several days pending
an investigation of their characters and
were eventunlly fined and discharged.

Sometime ago I wns troubled with nn
attack of rheumatism. 1 used Chamber
lain's Pain Dalm nnd wnB completely
cured. I have Binco advised many of my
friends nnd customers to try the remedy
and nil speak highly of it. Simon Gold
Immii, San Uey, Cut. For sale by
Gruhler Dros.

Special low prices to nil in watches,
J welry and silverware at Holderman's,
corner Ainiu nuu Lioyu street.

I have two little grandchildren who
are teething this hot summer weatuuraml
are troubled with bowel complaint. 1

give them Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
ninrrhoeiL Henieilv and it acts like n
charm. I earnestly recommend it for
children with bowel troubles. I was my
self taken with a severe attack of bloody
tlux. with crniuns and pains in my
stomach, one-thir- d of n bottle of this
remedy cured me. Within twenty-fou- r

hour- - J was out of bed and doing my
house work. jurs. w. l. uunngan, ison-
nn.ua, Hickman Co., Tenu. For snle by
Uruhler uros.

Use Wells' IiAURiiRV Dluk. the best
Blueing for lanndry use. Each pneknge
makes two qunrw. 10 ot. ooui uy
Musser Ai 1 1.

-- Mmy of the citizens of Halnsville, In
.ire never without H bottleof Cham-

beil.ini Cough Hemedy in the house,"
.1,1' 0I1 Drown, the lending merchant

of tit (.nice. Thin remedy lias proven of
mo mm h v alue for colds, croup and whoo)-IngiMiig- h

in children that few mothers
wile know lis worth are willing to be
witho'ir it For sale by tiruhler Dro.

Fte.im Itenovatluir Co.. call for. clean
and deliver Ingrain and Drussels at 8c per
yard . heavier carpets 4c. i. tu. loiu at.

Nnw Jerm-y'- s Many Murdereri.
Trenton, June 18. At the present time

thestnte has fifteen men behind the bars In
seven illlTercnt county J11II9 churned with
murder, nnd nix of them nro tmdvr sen- -

tenee o( denth. TIiIh Is the high water
mark for crime In Jersey. Those ben- -

etc.,

Luis

New

prison here; Joseph Korcis, nn ignorant
Hungarian, who killed his mistress In
Mercer county; Wesley Warner, for kill-
ing Lizzie Peak In Mt. Holly; George An
drews, who cut his wife's throat nt Wash
ington; Charles llergerman, killed his
brother nt Alorristown; Klchnrd Pierce
(corored), wife murderer, the first mur
derer sentenced to death in Cape May
county.

Haw Hit Victim Ilnrlotl.
Huntingdon, Pa., June 18. It 1ms been

discovered thnt the fatnl draught which
Kdward Coucli Is said to hnve adminis-
tered to W. H. Miller for the purpose of
robbing him consisted of laudanum, pow
dered nutmeg and whisky. Miller was
buried yesterday, and hundreds attended
tho funeral. Couch, from the window of
the jail, overlooking the cemetery, snw
tho body of his victim lowered into the
grnve, nnd ns he witnessed the scene he
broke down for the first time since his
arrest.

Tried to Mnnlfir by Alow rnlnnn
GllKEN HAY, Wis., June 18. Mrs. Engels

and Alphonso I)e Cower have been found
guilty of conspiring to murder Mrs. fen-

nel's husbnnd, n hotel keeper hero. Mr.
Engelhnsbeen slowly sinking into what
was supposed to be consumption. A let-
ter from Do Cower to Mrs. Engels, how
ever, fell into the husband's hnnds, re- -

venling the fnct thnt they were trying to
get rid of him by slow poisoning. After
bis death they were to get mnrrled nnd
gnln possession of his property

lVntmylvnnln'a Statue of llnnoook.
New Yohk, June 18. The plaster model

of n lnrgo equestrian stntue of Genernl
Winfleld Scott Hancock hns been com
pleted by Sculptor Elwill. The stntue,
when cast in bronze, is to be placed, to
gether with one of General Meade and
General Reynold, on tho battlefields ol
Gettysburg by tho stnto of I'eunsylvnnin.
Mr. Elwell hns been nt work on this model
for seventeen months, nnd it will tnke
nbout eight mouths more to cast the piece
and complete thu unse.

I"nst Time on thn II. nnd O.

Cincinnati. Juno is. Thu Hnltlmore
and Ohio railway broke the record yester
day In running 0(11 miles in fifteen hours
and tweuty-si- x minutes. Cincinnati
played nt Philadelphia Saturday, and St.
Louis at Daitimoro. The special left
Philadelphia at 0:30 Saturday night,
picked up thu St. Louis lirowns at llnlti-
more at 8:47, and arrived iu this city at
10:54 a. m. The last 200 miles was made
in less than four hours.

Crushed to Ilpatli Under a Cinder Hank.
South Dr.Tlli.KiiKM, Pa., June IS. A

terrible accident occurred at tho high cin
der bank In the yards of tho Lehigh Zinc
company, by which .Tnmes Ferry was
crushed to death under a fall of a portion
of tho bank, nud James McCandless sus
tained injuries which proved fatal two
hours later. Several other men had nar
row escapes from Injury.

Another of Italton'w Oaiiie Captured.
WICHITA, Kan.. June 18. John Wnrd.n

member of the Dnlton gang, wns shot nnd
killed yesterday at Dear Creek, near Dun
can, O. T., by Deputy United States Mnr- -

slial Tom Covernmon. Ward mado a hard
light, and when he died thirteen shells
were found nt his feet.

To Itecnll Italy's Ambnssador.
PAItls, June IS. It Is reported hero thnt

the Italian iimlin .ul ir in iierlin will be
replnced, owing to ins strained relations
witli Emperor N illlam, due to a quarrel
between tho ambassador nnd uu official
who is 11 relutive of the emperor.

Tried to Murder l'reinler Crltpl.
Dome, June IS. An aunrchlst named

Paul Leca, who was expelled to Genoa
from Franco, shot at Slguor Crlspi ns the
Itnlimi premier wns going to thu parlia
ment. Ho missed Slguor Crlspi, although
tho bullet penetrated the carriage The
anarchist attempted to fire again, but the
people stopped him. Downs beaten and
knocked down. Lega lias confessed that
he enmo to Home on purpose to klllSignor
Crlspi.

Hrntnl Wife Murder tu Newark.
Nkwaiik, N. J.. Juno IS. Ono of the

most hrntnl murders ever committed here
occurred Saturday night. Tho victim wns
Mrs. Jennie Heriness. n prepossessing
woninn nbout 3S years old. Her husbnnd,
Joseph Heriness, wns the murderer. Her- -

ness found fnult because supper was not
ready when he nrrived home, and n few
moments later killed his wife with a shot
gun, blowing half her head off.

I'oUon Iu the Milk.
OTTt'MWA, la., June 18. John Sailor,

his daughter, three sons and three hired
men, living near here, were poisoned by
drinking a quantity of buttermilk which
contained a vegetahlu poison. Investiga
tion traced tho poisoning in the milk to
foul water where the cattle had- - been ac
customed to drink. All are in a serious
condition.

A Younc Widow Ilrowneil,
DALTIMonE, June IS. Mrs. Lizzio

Moore, Miss Katie Kilers, George Datty
nud Charles urelgs, members of an ex
cursion party to Avondale, while out in a
boat yesterday afternoon were swamped.
Greigs succeeded in holding up Miss
Kilers nud Datty until rescued. Mrs.
Moore, widow, aged !i3, was drowned.

Cornell nn Kaiy Winner,
Philadelphia, June 18. The four mile

eight oared shell race between Cornell
and Pennsylvania on the Delaware river
Saturday nfternoou was won by Cornell
by five lengths In 21m. 34's. Cornell
rowud a magnificent race from start to
finish, while l'enusylvniiia'a ragged work
more than ollsut their strength.

Myttorlout Kiplotlon In UrueW.
Dkusskiji, June 18. A terrific explosion

occurred this morning In a house on line
Hoyale. The Interior of tho building was
completely destroyed, and adjoining
houses were partly wrecked. It is not
known whether thu explosion was caused
by dynamite or whether any persons have
lost their lives.

Vlgllant's 8pHly Oceitn Voyuice.
Glamuow, June 18. American sloop

yacht Vigilant arrived at Hi mock, three
miles from Greenock, at 1 o'i lock Smur
day afternoon after a run from Sandy
Hook iu fourteen days, seven hours and
titty mluutes,

Home June llnrRnlnn. I

Wc oiler two thousnnu pairs last uiacK
hose misses' nnd Indies sizes at lOo per ,hY,f" h""L. liirVi '
pnlr or 8 pnlr for ST.c: regular price was pueumonln.
l'JVio tier nalr: Ladles ribbed vests ic:
Indies cnlico shirt waists 2oc. worth Mc:
New Chnllies ay.c, yard; rlchlinesof new
dress goods, Irish Inwns, white goods,

SO Mnln street.

Two IIMuprs llrnwned.
IjTNS, Mnss., June 18. John Rgnn, IS,

nud Walter Thompson, 20, were drowned
yesterday while bathing nt Peabody.
Their bodies were recovered.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

A leaking gns pipe caused a Are which
destroyed Dnvis & GrilBn's big clothing
store at Scrnnton, Pa. Loss J&O.OOO.

Near Graysport, Miss., during a thun
der storm, Meredith llowen and James
Smith were killed by n stroke of light
ning.

A building of tho Chnttnnooga Powder
company, fifteen miles from Chattanooga,
Tenn., was blown to bits by 750 kegs of
powder exploding. No fatalities.

Policeman King, of Indianapolis, shot
and fatally wounded Jerry O'Nell, a pop
ular Irishman, and it required the whole
force to prevent King's lynching by an
angry mob.

Ernest Pcitsch, the hotel keeper who
distinguished himself by throwing cigar
boxes full of silver to the girls on a Coney
Island variety show stage, has been ar
rested as a lunatio on the complaint of
bis brother.

Library Notice
The High School librnry hns been re

opened nud will remain otien for the bal
ance 01 tue year on rnursuay aiternoons
trom 4:iu to o:bu o ciock anu saturiiay
evenings, from 0:30 until 8 o'clock. All
parties having books out will plense re-

turn them ns the rule regnrdlug fines for
undue retention ot books will be strictly
eniorceu. uy order or tue

LiBiiAitv Committee.

It Wns Missing.
Jones nnd Drown nro great cronies, nnd

it is an off duy when thoy don't meet some
where nnd taku a walk. Ono day last
week Jones wns so busy he couldn't get
oil. nnd that ovenlng he met Ills partner,
who, by the way, liml also been unauio to
tret off.

"Did you tano 11 wniK this niternoonr-
ho asked of Drown

No. 1 didn't "
'That's stningo. 1 lost mine this after

noon, and if you didn't tako it who do you
suunoso diilf" n question whloh seemed to
stump Drown considerably. IVitroit Freo
Press.

In 1740 a book Intended to rldltule print
ers wns published entitled A Histc.ry of
rilclnim Cantum, or a .Merrle IVuofruo
Dotween Apollo, Foolish Hnrrie, Si!! Dll- -

lic, a GrilHn, u Printer, n Spider Killer,
Donkey nnd tho Guns of Ludg.ito. "

A railway tr.iin traveling night nnd day
SO miles nn hour would reneh tho sun in
200 years, nnd Alpha Centnurl, tho near
est of tho fixed stars, in 42,000,000 years.

Most pcopl" think when they rcceivo a
favor that it is merely n sample, and thnt
tf tho goods nit they can cumo back for
more. Milwaukee Journal.

Great Drltr.in got two of her possessions
from pirate-- . tho Leeward islnnds In the
West Indies, .iwl Sarawak, in tho north- -

WUbt of liorn.'u.

Ono of the nmutemonts of a summer re
sort in tho mountains of Vermont Is gold
mining. A little stream enrries down
tomo gold, mid visitors pnticntly go
through tho handwashing process of the
old California duys, procuring perhaps 10
cents' worth of the light yellow metal a
tho result of half an hour's labor.

'Hidlcule," tays 11 German critic, "is
llko a blow with tho fist; wit, llko tho
prick of a needle; Irony, like tho sting of a
thorn, and humor tho plaster which heals
all these wounds.

In tho dominions of tho British empire,
olono somo 8.0U0 individuals vanish every
yeur without leaving any indication as to
their whereabouts or ever appearing again.

Herbert Spencer says tluit 80 per cent of
tho people who receive gratuitous medical
attendance at tho London hospitals and
dispensaries aro ablo to pay their doctors.

Monnglinn's Hitrenlns.
A good quality home-mad- e rag carpet

at 30 cents a yard: nice table oilcloth. 15
cents a yard; good dress mnghiipis, 6 cents
a ynrd; the liest 60 cent corset in the
market. Lace curtains and diess goods
of all kinds cheap.

South

If. d. .MOKAGIIAN.
No. 28 S. Main St., Shenandoah.

Duv Keystone flour. De sure thnt the
iinuie Lessio & Daer, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack.

Tor a Hlrthdny rnrty.
A nretty dovico for ti child's birthdaj

party was shown in tho decoration of the
iced cake. Tho top was covered with n

thick, smooth, white frosting, nnd then
with the tiny pink candles that nro flat
and round nnd not ns big ns n pen n clocl.
dial had been mndo. All the way around
tho cak(ve:o the numbers 1 to 12 in Ho
man characters, nnd stnrtlng from thocen
ter wcro tho two hnnds, long nnd short
pointing to 10 o clock, becauso tho litth

wns Just 10 yi irs old. Of course this
plan can only be carried out until a chllu
reaches tho ago of 12 years, for 13 o'clock
does not exist. Tho hands do not have to
bo mado of tho candy. They nro cut from
brlstol board or art paper nnd tinteu tiio
right slindo with wnter colors. Tho Icing
may bo of chocolate. Childhood.

The Ilutloiinl Order.
"Father," said the young man, ' when

I go into business, I propose to work on
an entirely new system."

"Indeed!"
"Yes. I propose to make n rigid study

of economy t',o first thing. I ehnll proceed
Immediately to dispense witn nuveriis-lnr-

"Dlsncnee with wlvertlslngf"
"Yt. sir."
"My boy, you've got tho cart brfi.re tl".

horse. What you t do thnfli i ihn.
Is to reach out 1111! - 1' ihinn t.i icon
utnlu over. " American lndu ,iric

elilgh Mtlley It. It.
Special tickets to New York ntv nt re-

duced rates, account National Snenger
fest, will lie 011 HjUitt tiaktrt utile
Lehigh Valley BnOul, JtneUfct
inclusive, good Rrmttirn to a:
tug June .Kith.

Go to Oardln'slam
bargains in wall paper.

W7. BetitrS
M8-3-

(II VILLI!.

nt n m n I -
In

tiuuii urniiy, 01 jlbuiiuiu, Bpuui. ouuunjr
In town.

Mrs. William Drown, of Plainllcld, N.
is the guest of the Kitto fnmily, on

Parker street.
St. Josenh's Legion contemtdntes hold

ing n grand picnic in tho G. A. H. Park
on July 4th,

George kobler spent Sunday in Kutz- -
town, visiting friends.

Henrv Leonard nnd wife drove over to
Ashland yesterday.

Thomas Kinney left this morning for
St. Clair, to attend the funeral of his
sister.

J. II. Davis Is having his residence
painted by A. U. Schlaseman.

Patrick Scanlon, one of Shenandoah's
popular young bociety men, called on his
many inenus ncresaiuruay.

Miss Birdie Glnley, an accomplished
young neiie 01 town, visiteu menus
Mahanoy City the past week.

Kdward Kinney is making elaborate
improvements nuotit his property on
Second street.

Jerrv O'Connor, of Mahanoy Plane,
wns In town yesterday.

Anthony Gaughan. of Lost Creek, has
nn interesting child dend.

St.". :for

Alttl

Harry Kohler had his left eye seriously
injured at the Hnmmond colliery on Sat
urday while engaged sawing a plank
with n circular saw, a piece uying irom
the saw and striking the pupil of the eye.

Mine Inspector Stein, Shenandoah,
called 011 Dr. James Donaghne.

Michael Silk, Ashland, spent Sunday
town.

Andrew Englo. Nicholas, clrcu--
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tlon will hall this evening
fN tbnrumm ot 'ms all prices, In this line we are able to

d.W5S having rare offers.
take part in the parade.

Hear In Mind
lohu A. Ptblllv's is the ulnce to gettbt
purest wines and liquors, best beer and
lies and finest iirnnus ot cigars.

Get your repairing
man's.

at Holder- -

OoiulnK Invents.
July 17. Ice cream and bean soup

festival iu Hobbins' hall, tinder the nils
pices of the Women's Relief Corps.

July 31. Ice cream festival and bazar,
under the of Cnran 40. P. O. of
T. A., in Dobbins' hall.

done

ten Baby was sick. gaye her Custorla.

JHieii she was ChllJ, sho cried for Castor!.
Tien she becimo Miss, she clung to Castoruv

Ibn she had Children, she geio then CutorUV

Two ratal Falls.
NonniSTOWN. Pa., June 16. Harrisoi.

Kremer, of Viiper Providence, met with
violent death at the Montgomery county
almshouse, of which institution he was
an inmate. Kremer was regarded as in-

sane, and cither fell or leaped from a win-
dow, fracturing ribs. He leaves
wife nud six children. A son
of Warren H. Hillegnss, of Pennsburg,
was killed Wednesday by falling from
shade tree the flagging in front of his
parents residence, fracturing his

MTSC F.LI. ANEOTJS.
mOR BALE Clean. and car- -
I? rlage. Call at the Heuald ofltce

salary from stsrt
VV permanent place ilriwn Bros (o .Nur-

feiymi Itochcster. N Y.

F

good horse

It HKNATOR (30in District)

TIWHAS J EDWARDS,
Of Mahanoy City

1S--

to the rules ot the Republican roml- -

nating convention.
Hubjcct

HARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENCE

Is the cheapest and Uesi fence made. Cheaper
ihau wooden fence for residences, lawns, cem-
etery lots or nny kind of fencing M H. Masteh
has the agency and carries it in stock at his

and granite norlts, 12; ti. JAKDIN ST.

3VE. L13VI,
Formerly of Shenandoah, has n
large clothing nnu, ivrotosk-y- s oiustniiu,

No. 102 North Centre Street,
POTTSVILLE, PA.,

ho will be pleased to greet his old
friends from Shennndonh and vicinity.

t (10 buys a handsome spring suit, the
latest style. Detteroues for 110 and up.

GORMAN'S GAFE
MAIN AND COAL BTS.,

Sbciiniiduali, FcmiM.

''Polite and Prompt Waiters.

HEWYCRK
Cosh Millinery Store.

29 Mala St., Shenandoah,

Ladies, you see our large line of
lace and straw

iTrirnmed Hits at : pejpJjLlricesi

mwnlDvmtm ami
FatyleS ariWuv

NoVm. C 1

gave "nyr'TEE:.
c"i'lt euoew fork

injured, a Iprioes.
tt fatally

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
POTTSVILLE, PENNA.

Best Goods,
Lowest .Prices.7 t

Strict A-tte:o.-tiQ:- o.

Stepping Stones to Success.

THE wonderful bargains we are always giving hardly
r.rprlitn Mo. linf nrc tiPvrrlip1ocn rno T?-,- 1...j, L, l.,, UCUU) lt"

flect and act ! At our Dress Goods Department, turn
goods into money, is the order of the day. Profit

'till the crisis is past. Summer Dress Goods

every conceivable idea. No matter what the fashion (but it
-- .1jr-1.: J , x

smiles la&iiiunuu
evening I

meet at Foy's
4?hmof 8 iui'nBiionUtc all qualities.
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"With us this is one of our liveliest departments. Mid-

summer bargains are here. Now is the time to buy millinery
for little mone' and the offers are of unusual importance.
Hats or Bonnets trimmed or untrimmed at lowest prices.

Ladies' Ready-mad- e Suits you never bought stylish
tailored suits as you'll buy them here. An over-sanguin- e,

over-stock- ed ready-mad- e suit house, short of cash, unloads
several liundred suits to us at less than half their original
prices and they go to you the same way. See, save.

Eton Blazer and Reefer Suits in duck, serge, etc., 98c up.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
C. Geo, Miller, Manager.

Why Not Read This?"322
You may have been deceived by some advertisements, but we

you first-clas- s goods at the right price. You will find in our NEW
CLOTHING STOKE n large and varied line of

Men's, Boys' and Children's

Well made, latest styles nnd nt low prices. Cnll nnd see us. No trouble to show
goous. route nuu prompt nuenuou, nnu one price to all.

W. Shine's New Store,
Simon Abrainson, Manager. 21 South Main tit., Shenandoah.

Photographer
Market and Centre Sts., POTTSVILLE.

latestThe best photographs In all the
lyles. WTonders leads all photograph ers.

IF TOU WANT

ARTIFICIAL TEETH
GO TO THE

and get the best. A full set
for 18. nnv size, shade, shape.
and several sets to
select from. Their vitalized
air has no equal for painless
extraction. All kinds inline

t reasonable nrlees. Don't me number
100 North Centre Street, roTlSJ'Jl.l,Jl,l'A.

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING Home-Kill- ed Beef.

The onlv place in town to secure home-
killed beef, guaranteeing choice and Juicy
meat, and at the same price as Chicago
beef. Fresh veal, mutton, pork and lamb,
Fresh sausage and bolognn made every
day. Finest stenk, 2 lbs. 25c; rib roasts,
2 lbs. 25o; soup meats, 7 and Fc best veal,
14c; iresn home-mad- e sausnirj, iuc.

Reuben Martin
N. Main St., Shenandoah.

WARREN J. PORTZ, ' '

PtnTin Tuner.
l'linos and orcscs reV&lred. Orders left at

I 21 North Main street, BhcDdoh,wUl receive
prompt attention

hundred
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ROOF PAINTING promptly flonowltn
KB-- HAWTHOKN'S V. B. HOOF PAINT by

A., --JSTOIST, Agent,

159 EastOoal s tree t, Hheoaadoau. It lathe heet
ana only guarantee paint agalnti corrosion, are
and etry kind of wentner, lor metal, wooden
acd paper roots ana wans, uive 11 a iriai.

POTTSVILLE, PA.

gunranteo

Clothing

J. F. PL0PPERT,-alSGZ- 8

and
Cronfectioner,

29 Ea.it Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA,

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery and. Vanilla, Chocolate and Straw-
berry Ice Cream and Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties and other events filled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parts of town lu pint or quart buckets.

T. EE. SHYDER,
(Successor to O, W. Hnssler)

101 West Cherry St., Shenandoah,

HOUSE and SIGN PAINTER

Dealer li WALL PAPER.
A large stock ot Wall Paper of all shade

on hand. Special low rates for paper bangles

TOUH PHOTO !
Taken In first-clas- s style at

Linton's New Gallery T
" "

U N. VIUM ALLtV. V
Hear I. V. station. TINTYPES, 2 for 26a;

BHENANDOAH, PA,
Licenced to clean

CESS POOLS and 001 HOUSES

Work done on installment plan.

ID. ID.
Centraiia. l'a

LlceoMid ui clusu

Cess Pools, Out Houses
Work done in ant-clas- mannr, OrdMS by

mall promptly attended to. Orders may abobe leli t Wm. NeUwender's livery table;West
Ccal blrset, bhenandoun.


